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BKYAN, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 28. 1907 PRICE FIVE CENTS

TWELFTH YEAR. NO 221.

"QUALITY SERVICE"

Just received a car of

Marigold Flour
EXTRA PATENT

HOWELL NEWTON
(Incorporated)

GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS

PHONES

Insure in the SOUTHWESTERN INSURANCE CO. Dallas, Tex.

Why? Becau.e it i. Te.a. comp.ny, ha. ample Capital snd Surplus sod will

keep Te.a. money Te.a.. Jo. B. Reed will e.p aln ihe different plan, and

rate., and can al.o writ. Accident and Sick Benefit Imuranct be.t compa-

nies you jmt what you want, and you will know "hat you are get-a-

EVy man arid woman under 50 year., in good health, .hould om

FRIEND SOCIETY.

Many are now enjoying Ihe benefit, from
my effort.. JOE K. RFED.
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TO OUR PATRONS:
Our drug business has enjoJ a splendiJ Rrovth during the

past year and we wish to exprcs thanks to all pat'on for the
same and invite 'heir continued favors.

THREE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

in our store and an unexcelled stock jf pure drugs are a sufficiem

guarantee of the accuracy and promptness of our prescription

work. Our stock includes everything pertaining to the drng
business. Phone 45 2 riogs.

.M. H. JAMES

Yowir trowMes
Lite i too hort for people who have the advantage of a rmula. .team
laundry to depend on haphazard method, for either indiridval or family

waihing. What it drudgery at home become, eaiy with our equipment.

Bryan Steam Laundry w prJRN
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Life In.i tance that would not if not
Agent for the Zonophone, the

Machine manufactured

Will Brin( Our
Wagon to tale
Away
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THIRTY-FOU- R YEARS' REPUTATION
IT AND. Al A CCAIAirtC Of TH

OUALTTV Or AU.

' IE. TZOTZ&l g
l) Long experience, during which a careful .election of the bet brand, ha 0
f Seen made, enable, me to oiler mv patron. choice aortment of Whi.iie. Q
M Rrandiei, Wine., etc. rl'hone 70. E. ROHDE.
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THE BEST BED MADE J5PMr
SEALY MATTRESS

NON-TUFT- ED

w "a aw --,

I mw')ki oihi ilu .J,m m

Made of the very h.t long taPle. high grsde cotton. Will not ret lumpy.

Tick can b removed and wathed. Guaranteed in every particular. Tor tale by

JAMES- - Sl NUN N

FOUCHT FOR EXISTENCE

Terrible Struggle, but Results
In Subduing Flames.

CREW HAS LIVELY Tim.

BUie Raged oa StorrwTwiMd Sbi
Thai la UM With Dynamite an
Other Expletives and Fir Break.
Owl la Uie Cargo.

Seattle, Aug. 27. With sufficient
dynamite, powder and other eiploalves
la her hold to blow up the ruck of Gi-

braltar, fire broke out, and, fanned by
galea of hurricane force, awept the
steamship Eureka. Captain Gollghtly.
on her voyag from San Francisco to
thla port.

Ilut for the heroic efforta of the
crew, every ami) would hare been
blown Into eternity, with perhapa not
enough of the veanel left to whow that
there had been wither trnsrdy of

the aoa.
The Kureka. which ha arrived at

thla port, left Ran Franr.-c- with
rarro of 9ki tona. Incttidlnc I"'1 t'un
of powder, tona of vaaoMr.e. a ltr
quantity of oil and flfty-M- x tartioya
of nitric acid.

When off Mendlrlno Head, the Rate
waa btowlne fifty mll.M an hour and
the ahlp rolling heavlly

A carboy of the acid which waa Unti-

ed 011 the upper !'rk broke Ikiim from
Ita tnoorlnK and nmnHhl. the fluid
conilna; In contact with wood and

Ignltlnr It. Like a flanh tho
mpea binding the carboy a were eaten
away by the flam. and the entire
rarco f acid waa anlldc on the dxk.
which waa a iM thliiK maaa of flamea.

All handa were aummoned, and the
life and death fight began, and man
after man of the crew fell upon the
allppery rick. and though at timet
nearly overcome, would, when revived,
rite and flrht the Tame, like demon a
Their clothing took fire, and Mate
William Reed had hla lega badly
burned.

One at a tiro.' they would daah Into
the fin""., each emerging with a car-
boy. Tv Injured men would be car-
ried bv'.'-- i and revived, and then re-
new the rliiht. Thua the ntniggle waa
kept up until the flamea bad bees ex-

tinguished.

FIRES AT WOMAN.

She Retaliate by Putting Bullet
In Brain of Assailant.

Mount Sterling. Ky.. Aut;. 27. Atgtn

Thomat. a prominent farmer of Mont-

gomery county, waa ahot and killed by
M.ra. Katie Itrumet. the young wife of
Abe Prumet, another farmer.

The Mruroeta were tenant of Thm-aa- .

the men had a dlaagreetnent. While
Brumet waa away from bomeThotna?
ahot at hit wife three time, one bullet
graxlng her head She eecured a re-

volver and fired at Thomaa five tlmea,
one bullet piercing the brain, killing
blm Inttantly.

The young woman la about to be-

come a mother, and aa a reault of the
ahock la in a critical tondltlon.
Thorrutv waa eeventy yeara old and
leavea a family. Mra. Brumet la a
native of Jnhnaon county and la highly
retpected.

TIMBER LANDS ASSESSED.

Beard of Equllliatlon Doing Soma
Raiting In Louisiana.

New Orleana, Aug. 57 The atate
board of equalization which la getting
Ita flr.t fling at the aaaejiamenta of
the atate. baa created ronaternatloa
among the lumbermen by raiting the
ateeaamenta on timber landa between
I12.OO0.0OO and fl5.ooo.OOA. They have
filed a uniform baula of ataenament.
making pine landa per acre 117. Ill
and 13 and rypreea landa. $10, S12
and IS. The board has aleo tacked
on f2.ooo.mi0 to the aaaeaaed value of
cattle and live atock In the country.
Altogether It hat ao far raited the a
eeaamenta 118.000.000, which, with the
$44,000,000 put on by the aaaeaanra
themaclvea. make te largest Increaae
ever made In

CHILD BLOWN AWAY.

Taken From Mother'a Arms and Car-

ried Quarter of a Mil.
Wheeling. ' Aug. 27. A tornado

truck the ,towu of Woodafleld and
New rattle, O., wrecking a number of
bulldinga and doing other damage.

The home of Samuel fUrtemut. near
Woodafleld. waa dett roved and a two-yeaMl-

child waa killed. The child
waa torn from Ita mother'a arm aad
carried nearly a quarter of a mile.

Mark Shaw Diea Suddenly.
New York. Aug. 27 Mark Shaw,

one of New York 'a oldeat bnalneue
men. died auddenly the lobby of
the Narraganaett hotel from heart dla
eaae. He waa aeventy-tw- yeara of
age and for fifty yeara In the ahlpplng
bualneaa. lit name waa known all
over "be world, aa he did an eitenalre
bailneaa.

Mead Maened to a Philp.
Oattanooga. Aug 27. Samuel

trlcklla. a workman, waa caught In
aa oUvator In the Jamea building aad
ala head aaaahed to a pulp.

STATE TOJEJUPBEtlE

American Bar Association Ad
aireased By

HON. ALTON B. PARKER.

Foraaer New York JwrUt. Who I th
rVe.Ueat l tha OrgaaiaaticM, U Hit
Aaawal Report Towcket Upow Datiet
ml Legialatara.

Portland. Me, Aug. 27. The thlr-tlet- h

annual meeting of the American
Bar aaaoclatlon Is In seaalon here.
Prealdent Alton B. Parker preildea.
He delivered the annual adSreaa after
the uaual prallmlnartea.

Judge Parker touched upon various
matters of Importance to the legal
fraternity. la apeaklng of leglalatort
the New Yorker ald they ahould
attive to aacertaln the growing but
Imjierfe t ruatoma which apiing from
the effort of the ieople to correct

errort. and give to them the dignity
and honor of law.

The fathera who framed our con-

stitution, aa well aa thoae of the ori-

ginal thlrte--n aUtea. had a whole-aom- e

fear of arbitrary powvr. They
ought to limit governmental powern
4 nfki

4M01 a. rtuia
by law, the wource of which ahould be
the people the rtatea to be aupreme
aa to all to a tt era. and to eierclae all
powera eicept thoae apecificnlly
granted to the national government,
the constitution of each atat to be
supreme law and capab or amend-
ment only by Its people "

Concluding, Judge Parker said:
"You cannot move leglilatora rraied
with ambition. But the people ran.
and will do ao when they fully

the altuutlon. And we need
never fear they will not understand It
after a time. But the people ahould
be Informed now.' Do not forget, how-
ever, that If you attempt It, you will
be denounced by the demagogue and
cartooned by the yellow preaa. a fate
which baa rome to the few who have
appealed to reaaon and to Juatlce.
Thete tactics have enforced alienee
upon many whoa heartj have prompt-
ed .them to point out the danger of
government by paaalon. But they can-

not keep silent the earnent lawyere of
thla country for a minute after they
have determined that duty ralla them
to apeak out. God grant that the hour
of that determination la at hand."

CUSTODY OF CHILD.

Court Rules That Llttl Girl Must
Stay With Crandparenta.

Birmingham, Aug. 27. After a ha
beat corpua action for the poaaeaaion
of five year-ol- d Sadie Moteley Bailey,
lasting two Java. Judge Lane, of the
circuit court, decided that ahe ahould
atay with her grandparenta, Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton B. Huaaell, who hav
had the child In cuctody ever since
the death of Its mother shortly after
the child', birth.

W. M. Bailey, father or the child,
who recently had a falling out with
hia parenta-ln-law- , wanted to recover
po.a-ilo- of the child and send It
to hit mother, in Washington. The
father wilt appeal.

SHOOTS SWEETHEART.

Turna Weapon Upon Himaelf, Inflict-
ing Another Fatal Wound.

Chicago. Aug. 27. In the pre.ence
of her mother, slater and brother.
Louis Sattler fatally ahot hla sweet,
heart. Hattle Matecht. who jilted him.
Then turning the revolver upon him-

self he Inflicted a mortal wound. Sat-

tler InaUted he waa juetlfted In ahoot-tn-

the girl becatue, he alleged, ahe
permitted him to court her for five
yeara and then refuted hlro.

DEATH OF CATHEY.

Hla Bethothed Denle That He Ended
Hla Ealatence.

Birmingham. Aug. 27. It la denied
that young Jamea G. Cathey, whom. It
Is alleged, died from eicetalve drink
aad the us of a drug, eoamltted
suicide. The young lady, to whom ho
waa engaged. teeJe that they bad bad
a quarrsL but claims that they wer
to have booa. married aeit aoata.

Cataeyn rasaalas wore sent to
ter coaatr far tatsmewt.

DRINK.. ..

sea rc:cp
c?. Pcftjr
opcdcpccj
coca-col- a

dipcd Deer
Ginger Ale

It's good for the old folks, young folks, and all folks. De-
livered to your house fresh and sparkling. Telephone 207

PABSONS

BOTTLINC W0BD8

The Season for Wind Storms is Here Again
Protect Yourself Now. I carry

Fire, Plate Glass, Life, Sick Benefit
Accident, and Live Stock Inouranco
OiiivF.rtCU..Co ma a tATIINfM.prtMtt.4. ww a Mtf

Ofkct ovtr Gor4o.S.ll Gmrerv Coaiaaay.

Commercial Hotel
R.H. BROGDON Prop r.

GOOD MEALS & EXCELLENT
ACCX)MXfODATIONS.

Comenient to bu.ineu and depot.
A few regular boarder wanted.

FOLEV'I

H0HEYTAR
! Tha original

LAXATIVE GQUh remedy.

For coafbe, oolda, throat aad laaf
trochlea. No opiates. Noa-aloohol- ia.

I Good for everybody. Sold everywhere
I The gonolno
: FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR la la

a Yoilow package. Raima subetitntaa.
i rVopvrod enly by
1 fetoy d Owmpanr. Ohleesw

M. H. JAMES.

SHELTON SCORED.

Wife Refers to Him In Any bat
Complimentary Terms,

Atlanta. Aug. 27. "To my shame
and mlaery I have lived with this
man thirty-fou- r yeara."

80 aald Mrs. M. A. Shelton la pollc
court, when she waa called upon to
teatlfy aa to alleged miatreatment
from her huaband. M. A. Shelton.

Every position I hav taken," ah
continued, "he has dogged me out of.
He threatens my life day and night
and leaves me scarcely a moment's
peace."

Mra. Shelton Is a handsome woman
of stylish dress. She Is bead'aeam-stres- s

at the Piedmont hotel. She de-
clared her hu.band came upon her In
her workroom and raised a veritable
bedlam. ' The whole floor of th
building. It Is alleged, was turned
topay turvy by hla dtaturbanre.

It developed further from the testi-
mony of officers that aa faat as Shel-
ton Is arrested he gets out again on
the eicuae of a bond and returns to
annoy his wife. Acting Recorder Rob-
erta gave him thirty daya In th atock
ad.

Corp Found In Lake.
Pateraoa. N. Ang. 27. Tba body

f Mlaa Agnes Magurt. tb Brooklyn
ctMoltoacher who myitertouily dis-

appeared from a carriage at Nolan's
Point. Lake Hopatlon. N. J, Saturday
aiglt, was found la too lak Tuesday.

GENERALH I INSl KANCfc AGENT

T. R. B'ATTE
ATTORNEY-AT-U-

Hool Etato Agont
200 acre.. 3 mil, north of Bryan. 123

acre in cultivation, 75 ia pasture. On
residence, 3 tenant houM. An

ideal country home with plenty of tpring
and well $24.00water. Price per acre.

39 acrst, 25 in cultivation, goodhouM,
with nice improvement.. $12.00 per acre.

nive room cottage on wt tide, near
home of Mr Spencer Fordj two lot., well
?.n-d-

..
ci"rn w,"r' food improvements.

U ill mII for IIOOO.OO

J. D. GANTER,
Practical Watchmaker, Jewelar

'
and Optician '

All work fu'ly guaranteed
Dunnl- - Daly block, with Holme. A Parke

N. JAMRTTA
First Clan Boot and Shot

Repairing
All work aeatlv dona and utUf.itlia
anteed. Look for th Red Bon tign. Nasi
to j. met Nuna. BRYAN. TEXAS

V. B. Ml'DSOS. f. W. WILSON
Brvaal T.M. Fruitlia Tat
Hudson & VViloon

Attorneys! Law
Bryan and Franklin, Texas

Will sractkt la ronatv; Slate ... FraJ Coarl
Saeclal tt.to m kaWMn M Brum w4

RobentxMKtMuine.

Dr. J. F. Eovoo
rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON

AND GENERAL PRACTITIONER.

Office up-atai-rt in th Smith Building.
Office and Retidenc Phone No. 13.1

Dr. Paul n. Rayoor
PfcvMciaa tad Sargeea

Office up-ata- ir. over Jamea' drugitor.
Retidenc Phon 131. Office Phone 45

BRYAN, TEXAS

RIZ OTTO S RESTAURANT
MEALS 25 CENTS.

Short Orders all hours. Fih terred daily
and told ia bulk. Groceries, Fruit, and
Confectiooeri.. Partoo.' Building, North
Maio Street. Phon 370.

The Willis Houso
Met. w. p. Ml LLC R Psora

Best dollar a day kettl in Bryan


